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The devil was my saviour,
the only one to blame
it's me though I've forsaken you,
the fire's still the same
I didn't mean to hurt you,
deceived you, now I fall
I never meant to break you
to make you feel so small

...never go away...For give me!

...never go away...Forgive me!

All the lies have driven you
away and now I am
the one to be forsaken too
afraid that I can't stand
the rain no longer - stay
and get over all your pride
because I've never needed you
more than I need you tonight

Never go and save me!
In a minute it's too late
Hold me now don't let me fall
Why don't you save me?
There's no limits on my way
that takes me down,
I beg you - call!
to call my name again!

Deliver me from evil
save me from the past
I'll never lose my faith in you,
my love will ever last

A prison made of failure
your forgiveness is the key,
I never meant to break you,
you're my saviour - set me free!
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...never go away...Forgive me!

...never go away... Forgive me!

Never go and save me!
In a minute it's too late
Don't let me run against the wall
Why don't you save me?
There's no limit on my way
that takes me down,
I beg you - call!
to call my name again!

Never go and save me!
In a minute it's too late
Don't let me run against the wall
Why don't you save me?
There's no limit on my way
I got you to call
my name again

All the lies have driven you
away and now I fall
The one who's been forsaken too
it's me, I cannot call
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